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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION 
STATE LEGISLATIVE BLILDING 

RALEIGH 27611 

January 12, 1977 

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE 1977 GENERAL ASSEMBLY: 

The Legislative..aesearch Canrnission herewith reports 
to the 1977 General Assembly of No~th carolina on the matter 
of the feasibility of const·ructing and financing a sports 
facility. The report is made pursuant to senate Joint Resolu-
tion 40 of the 1975 General Assembly. 

This report was prepared by the Legislative Research 
ccmnission Sports Facility study canmittee, and it is trans-
mitted by the Legislative Research canmission to the members 
of the 1977 General Assembly for their consideration. 

Respectively sutmitted, 

~ 

co-chainnen 

slative Research Canmission 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Legislative Research Commission, created by Article 6B 

of Chapter 120 of the General St.atutes, is authorized pursuant to 

the direction of the General Assembly "to make or cause to be made 

such studies of and investigations i~to governmental agencies and 

institutions and matters of public policy as will aid the General 

Assembly in performing its duties in the most efficient and effective 

manner" and "to report to the General Assembly the results of the · 

studies made," which reports "may be accompanied by the recommenda-

tions of the Commission and bills suggested to effectuate the 

recommendations." G.S.120-30.1?. The Commission is co-chaired 

by the Speaker of the House and the President Pro Tempore of the 

Senate and consists of five Representatives· and five Senators, who 

are appointed respectively by the Co-Chairmen. G.S.120-30.lO(a). 

At the direction of the 1975 General Assembly, the Legislative 

Research Commission has undertaken studies of twenty-nine matters, 

which were arranged into ten groups according to related subject 

matter. See Appendix A for a list of the Commission members. Pur-

suant to G.S.120-30.lO(b) and (c), the Commission Co-Chairmen 

appointed committees consisting of legislators and public members 

to conduct the studies. Each member of the Legislative Research 

Commission was delegated the responsibility of overseeing one group 

of studies and causing the findings and recommendations of the 

various comiq:lttees to be reported to the Com.a.1.ssion. In addition, 

one Senator and .. one Representatin t.roa laoh, coaittee were de-
•• ~ • I ~ ' ' ~~~" • 

• • ·~ • . . . ~-·"I: 

Oo..chail'aen. Sefl . Appendix B tor a· liat Of 1'he , co~ttee aeabe~', .. 
.. '.,,;. ' . .,, . ' 
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Resolution 119 of the 1975 General Assembly directed the 

Legislative Research commission to study "the feasibility of 

constructing in North carolina, and financing a sports arena 

of sufficient capacity to serve the people of this state and 

its future growth." The resolution cites the fact that the 

state has a number of institutions of higher learning with out-

standing varsity athletic programs, particularly basketball, 

which has attracted great national interest, and that the demand 

for sports facilities is greater than the existing sports 

facilities can satisfy. The resolution further states that 

the largest indoor sports facility in the state seats no more 

than 16,000 persons, that many people in the state have develop-

ed strong team loyalties and have displayed continuing interests 

in attending intercollegiate athletic events in the state, and 

that the quality of North Carolina's sports facilities will 

continue to affect ·the state's growth. 

COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS AND FINDINGS 

Although the Legislative Research Canmission's Sports 

Facility Study Committee was appointed in the ensuing months 

after the 1975 session of the 1975 General Assembly, the 

camnittee waa not able to hold its first meeting until October 29, 

1976, becau•• of.many unforeseen ci1rCU111"'2.C••, ••pecially tbe" 
'ii: - ...... . ' 

.ChedUtine and·~.:t.ivit~e• of other. int~ta activit.i•• and .. ,,,, . 
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legislative studies, which pre-empted the time of committee 

members and staff. A second meeti_ng was held on December 3, 

1976. 

The CORll\ittee heard from representatives of the state's 

institutions of higher learning, who indicated that a signifi-

cant number of colleges and universities in North carolina 

would use and benefit fran a major indoor sports facility in 

the near future. It was stated that such a facility would have 

a significant 1-pact on the econany of the state and improve 

the quality of 11fe in the state by attracting major attrac-

tions and events, both athletic and cultural. 

At the october 29 meeting all of the discussion led to 

the conclusion that the primary use of any indoor arena should 

be for basketball and not football~ The football facilities 

of the colleges and universities in the state are adequate for 

their current and future programs. A larqe indoor facility 

with a tremendous seating capacity designed for football would 

seriously undermine any practical use for basketball because 

such an arrangement would impose visual restraints on a majority 

of the spectators. A.major facility with a seating capacity 

of 25,000 to 30,000 is· envisioned. The •eating could be arranq.;. 

ed to accana,eda~ •econdary usee INCh ·. .. ind,.- ·track and fieJ.4. .. :~·· · 
,., ... . ' .. ' ·<.t . . . . ;t .. · .· 'it~·; 

and -.y-t~}+f~.~tural ·~·~ ~t"-••> _,, .conventi~ri<>~~ 
.I I ,:':~)',, ; . . ' . . . ·• .. 

' ·"~ .r ._. ; ....... ,,.: '.l 
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It was noted that there have been major innovations in 

roof construction that have tremendously lowered construction 

costs of major indoor arenas. Today a facility with a seating 

capacity as that contemplated by;~he comnittee would cost less 

than the same structure would h~ve \'fost ten years ago, even 

accounting for the high rate of inflation the country has been 

experiencing in the same time period. 

It is a foregone conclusion that any sports facility con-

structed in the"'state must be self-supporting. An absolute 

prerequisite to any type of financing of a facility, particularly 

through the sale of bonds, is the conducting of an econcmic 

feasibility study. ·such a study would entail (1) a detennina-

tion of the demand for a mass spectator facility in the state, 

(2) a projection of the facility requirements generated by the 

demand, (3) an evaluation of the inventory of existing facilities 

relative to the potential demand for a mass spectator facility, 

(4) the conversion of demand projections into expectation of 

the available revenue, (5) a definition of unmet or imperfectly 

met multisport and mass spectator facilities, (6) the developnent 

of construction costs based on experiences with similar designs, 

the costs of similar projects recently completed, and construe- . 

tion cost·indices, (7) the financing alternatives, (8) an analyai• 
. f :: _: .· . .. . . . . _··t;(• 

of the benefit./coet ratios, and (9) •:'~i,-lay of' facility can8~ 
~.!... ' +,I• • • • •' ', • •: :. ,,. '" •, ' ' • :. ~; ',;.~ 
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service requirements, and levels of econanic impact. 

such a feasibility study would have to be conducted by a 

consulting firm recoqnized by the-bond market. Sports facilities 

are not always attractive bond investments because of some fail-

ures across the nation; the state of North carolina, however, 

has had good experiences with its present facilities. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The LeqislatJ.ve Research camnission envisions a definite 

possibility of a •elf-supporting indoor sports facility in 

North carolina, and there'.fore reconmends that the 1977 General 

Assembly enact legislation to enable the completion of its 

study and a report of its findings and recommendations to the 

1977 General Assembly. Appendix D contains a joint resolution 

to create a special study commission to complete the work of 

the Legislative Research canmission. The creation of a special 

canmission is necessary because the terms of the members of the 

1975-1977 Legislative Research canmission expire upon the 

convening of the 1977 General Assembly, and the next Legislative 

Research canmission will not be appointed until after the close 

of the 1977 session. It is also reconwnended that the members 

of the Legislative Research canmi••ion'• Sport• Pacili~y study 

. caamittee be appOUted to the •pec:l.al_ •• ,,~. - -t~t ~Q-
: t;.;,,. '--~ . . "';: .. /. ' ··~ .. ··f'~::;~t ·~ ·- ·.- ,' ~ ~ 

vi•icn be --~,:~,~ nio- ad~iticnal ..-~~:•].~~:. ·.A repOrtlng_ ·~.·:,i 

. , ' .. . . t~~}~1:
1

') . . ' f:~if~t~,~'
1 
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termination date of May 15, 1977, is recommended. This date 

will give the special commission sufficient time to complete 

the study and will give the 1977 General Assembly sufficient 

time to act on its recommendations. 

The expenses of the special catunission will be nominal 

because the legislator members will be receiving reimbursement 

for their session activities, and the number of public members, 

who will be entftl~ to canpensation and reimbursement, will 

be small. It ia recommended that residual funds fran the 

1975-1977 Legislative Research canmission budget be used to 

pay these expenses, which will not exceed $5,000. If the 
. 

special canmission determines that an economic feasibility 

study is justified and recanmends that one be conducted, the 

1977 General Assembly will be in a better position on May 15 

to decide whether the state could afford to appropriate any 

moneys to finance such a study. 



APPE IX A 

MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE 

RESEARCH COMMISSION: 1975-1976 

Speaker James C. Green, Co-

President Pro Tempore John • Henley, Co-chairman 

Senator Robert L. Barker 

Senator Luther J. Britt, 

Senator Cecil James Hill 

Senator William D. (Billy) ills 

Representative Glenn A. Mor is 

Representative Liston B. R 

Representative Hector E. R 

Repre senta·ti ve 

Representative 

Senator Willis P. Whichard 
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APPENDIX B 

MEMBERS OF THE SPORTS FACILITY STUDY COMMI'.rl'EE 

Representative J. Guy Revelle, Chainnan and Legislative 
Research canmission Member Responsible for Study 

senator Julian R. Allsbrook, co-chairman 

Representative Jack M. Gardner, co-chairman 

Mr. Theodo~e A. Dick 

Representative pat Griffin 

Representative carson Gregory 

Representative Fred s. Hutchins, Jr. 

Representative oavid R. Parnell 

senator Marshall A. Rauch 

senator William w. staton 

Mr. James Strickland 
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APPENDIX C 

Rl•solu t ions-197 5 
HESOLUTION 119 

A JOINT RESOLPTION DIHECTl.:w; THE LEGISL:\TIVE RESEARCll 
C0:\1!\1JSSION TO STLD\' THE FF:\SIBll.ITY OF CONSTrHTTJNG 
A!\U FINANCl~c; IN r--:uHTll CAHOLING t~J>()N A SEl.F-
St:PPORTING BA'-'IS OH OTflEH\\'ISE A SPOHTS FACILITY TO 
PHO\'llJE THE PE( 1PLE PF THI~ :-\TATE \\'ITU :\FACILITY WlllCH 
\\'ILL BE CO~lPETITl\'E \\"ITH THOSE FACILITIES \\'fllClf UAVJ:i: 
BEE~ CU~STRLCTED OH WJLL BE CONSTm;cTED. 

\\'here:ls. ~forth Carolina hac;; a number of institutions of higher t.·chacalion 
with outsrandin~ varsity athl<·tic programs; and 

\\'ht'reas. many North Carolina ('If iwns and visitors to our State. hoth 
alumni and nonalurnni, develop ~lrong team foyalties and have a continuing 
intt>rest in attending athletic en·nts ft·aruring Nurlh Carolina learns; and 

Whereas, in the sport of hJ ... kt:tb.111 part irularly North Carulina colleges 
and universities ('onsistently have attracted grc•c.tt na_t1011al intt:r~st; and 

\\'hereas. the demand for sports facilities for both sptoclaton and 
part icipantc; is grE'ater than the existing fadlitics can AAtisfy: and 

\\"ht'r<'a"· the larcest indoor sporL~ facility in the State seaL' no more than 
16.000 pe™>ns; -.nd 

Whereas, the quality bf our sports facilities will continue to affect our 
Sta re's continued lfOWth; · 
NoM·. therefore, be it resofr('(} 'by the Senatt>, th~ House CJ( Rt•present:it ives 

conrurrin1:: 
Section 1. The Legislative Hewarth Commis.c;ion ·is directt>d to study th~ 

feasibility of constructing in North Carolina, and fina1wing :l <.;ports arena of 
auffident cap.tcity to ser"e the people of this St.ttc and its future ..:rowth. 

Sec. 2. The Commission·~ study may inc:Judc, hut rwl•d not he lii'uited to, 
the following: 

f I) Planning by 111ajor i11st il"utions of higJwr l·rluc·ation as to tht'ir athletic 
programs and pott:rat ial attendance f"ib'l.lf<'S. irkludin~ plan\11 for the 
construction or alteration of sporl:, facilities. 

{ 2) Plam; hy any mu11 id pal it ies or other governm<'ntal subdivi.sioM 
ror:ccrning major cmterrainment orspor~ facil"iti~ 

(3) Analysis of economic facto" in the operation of major indoor sports 
foci I it it>S, including the need, (if any). for an amatl'Ur or profl'SSional 
home team having su~tant ial Jocal ~pport. tlw de11~ity of popular ion 
within" given area ft') -;upporr fadliti(•s of \'ar~·ing siz~. the extent to 
which facilities suitable for major te1.1rn sports may readily he u~d for 
entertainment and otlwr no11sports puhlic cventJ.i, and rhe rev<"nue 
implications of multiple use.· 

(41 The extNll to which cc111st ruction of a lari:e •·o\·rrc.'d Mports an•na \\:ould 
sniously undc•rmine tht! patronage now cnjoyl·d at major indoor and 
outdoor ~porL-. fonl1tif's i11 1he State. 

(5) Co11sidcr:ttim1 of thr> \arious factors that would aff<•t·t th~ site of any 
sport!' Jrcna that mi~hr t)(• bu alt.· 

(6, A cun'\idnation of till' most .t·ffoctive melhod of adrni11istl'ring the 
operatious of anv ._ports ;upna that mi~ht be huilt-for example, a pohlic 
authority, lease to a mrnmt-rcial enterpriS(' to OJM!ratt>, or oth<•rwise. 

( 7) T<'ch11il'al :inci ll'g:1I faf'tors mncerning the pos.-;ihl<• finan<"iu..:. through 
bond!4 or otherwi!-K', of a sports arena. and tM cxtrnt tu which·an)· suda 
sports arena al 1t i;ivcn location rnay be expected to pa) i.L'i "'uy. 

(8) Estimates of ron,;trurti'm c:Mt~ of the v1triou~ t~·1x·s of SJJOJ'lK ll'f'flM truat 
might be built <tnd the <'ost -lit·r1C'fil factors thrtt. m:ay be ittvulved. 
includi111 whc:ther the l(f(•att-r rt·\·tmu~ that may lw untic:ipn~ fron:a a 
genuinely muhi-purf>O!'K" Ktru<'lurv would lik<'I)' orfwt the tc,_ter 
cun11tn1<"tioll anel ma int,•rnm<·e t•ust~ that '4·outd hr in\·ulVftl. 

lff.o. 3. The C~a4rmen of the.' Legi9'tati\·e Re*.·arc.-h CenHn*iola •r• 
authorir.ed to appoiftt actditional ,..K'mbcrs or the .~neral Awtmllll)' to ~uG)' 
c:ommittel.• to ..-. :u.. r~lar members of the Rt.~arm 'f'..-.million ia 

• eunductihl '1lil'~.111'4f tfuay nreauthorif.ed t.o~PM•mttf;n·ef."-pa\)lic •· 
tie adviu'y ............ ..._ 1'he ~nt Pro T....,. di*~ 1'hatt 

~.,_ . ......_ wkb--Ptai.ldent or &a..leoat• wbta he ••l•'f·· . .._.._..._.._ 

'~-5~:'~~fii~~J-. ...-.~~ ,. ' 
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APP&"IDIX D 

A ~TO L~1' .K.ESOLUT ION CREA1l11NG ··~-SPECIAL COMMISSION TO COMPLETE 
THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION STUDY OF THE FEASIBILITY 
OF CONSTRUCTING AND FINANCING IN NORTH CAROLINA UPON A SELF-
SUPPORT ING BASIS OR OTHERWISE AN INDOOR SPORTS FACILITY. 

Whereas, Resolution 119 of the 1975 General ~ssembly 

directed the Legislative Resel:i.rch Commission to study the 

feasibility of constructing and' financing a sports arena of 

sufficient capacity to serve the people of this State and 

its future growth; ·and 

Whereas, the Legislative Research Commission's Sports 

Facility Study C()mmittee was not able to commence its study 

effort until October, 1976 because of many unforeseen 

circumstances, especi~lly the scheduling and activities of 

other interim legi_slative studies, which pre-empted the time 

of committee members and staff; and 

Whereas, the Sports Facility Study Committee was unable 

to complete its task in time for the convening of the 1977 
General Assembly; and 

Whereas, the terms of the members of the 1975-7? Legis-

lative Research Commission expire upon the convening of the 

1977 General Assembly, and the next Legislative Research 

Com.mission will not be appointed until the close of the 

regular session of the 1977 General Assembly: 

Now, therefore be it resolved by the Sem:ite, +;'1.e lfouse 

of ReprcnentAtives concurring: 

Section 1. There is created e Special .Couission to . ;.:~; . . .. ' . . .. . . . . . . . . . . :;:;\;\~~-
.Study the P'eaaibility or Construc•ing and:· 71aamQing ·a Sports:;/ ... · .. 

' I . 
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Facility. The Com.mission shall consist of the Chairman, Co-

chairmen, study committee members, and advisory sub-com::iittee 

members who composed the LegislativeResearch Commission's 

Sports Facility Study Committee and were appointed pursuant to 

Resolution 119 of the 1975 General Assembly. In addition, the 

Speaker of the House and the President of the Senate shall 

have the authority to appoint one additional member each. 

Sec. 2. The Commission's study may include without limita-

tion the study directives contained in Section 2 of Resolution 

119 of the 1975 General Assembly. 

Sec. ?. Because the Commission will be meeting during the 

r~gular session of the 1977 General Assembly and its legislator 

mem~ers will already by receiving reimbursement pursuant to G.S. 

120-3 .1, the· legislator members shall receive no additional 

reimbursement for attending the meetings of the Commission. The 

public members shall be reimbursed and compensated in accordance 

with G.S. 1?8-5. The expenses of the Commission shall be paid 

from 1976-77 funds available the Legislative Research Commission, 
in no case to exceed $5,000. 

Sec. 4. The Commission shall report its findings and 

recommendations to the 197-7 General Assembly by May·15, 1977, and 

the Commission's existence shall terminate on this date or with 

the filing of its report, .whichever occurs first. 

Sec. 5. This resolution shall become effective upon 
ratification. 
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